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Kovach Wants Six Debates
Against Lance in 7th Dist.

REGION — Democratic U.S. Con-
gress candidate Janice Kovach has
asked Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th),
her opponent in the Tuesday, No-
vember 4 General Election to re-
spond to a request made to debate
issues in each of the counties of the
7th Congressional District. After
nearly two weeks, there has been no
response from Mr. Lance or his cam-
paign, Ms. Kovach said.

The candidate has requested Mr.
Lance agree to six debates, one in
each of the counties in the 7th Dis-
trict: Essex, Hunterdon, Morris,
Somerset, Union, Warren,

On September 17th and Septem-
ber 18th, Ms. Kovach said her cam-
paign sent e-mails to Mr. Lance’s
campaign office, the e-mail address
he uses for Federal Election Com-
mission purposes, by facsimile to his
campaign office in Colonia, and via
the U.S. Postal Service to each of his
campaign offices in Colonia and
Westfield as well as Mr. Lance’s
home.

“I purposefully didn’t challenge
Mr. Lance in the press because I
didn’t want the request to be seen as

a stunt,” Ms. Kovach said. “I sent
letters, e-mails and faxes to every
known campaign address for Leonard
and asked that he call me on my cell
phone. It would be hypocritical for
Leonard to have said the things he’s
said about debates in the past, but not
debate now. Give me a call Leonard.”

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Ex-Union County Oficial  to
Be Sentenced December 9th

Aniello Palmieri of Toms River,
the former Union County director of
facilities and maintenance who
pleaded guilty last year in federal
court to bilking the county out of
$200,000, is now scheduled to be
sentenced on December, NJ Advance
Media has reported.

A co-defendant Frank Vicendese
of Berkeley Heights, owner of Viva
Group that had contracts with the
county, will be sentenced Tuesday,
December 16 in federal court in New-
ark. Palmieri and Vicendese each
agreed to pay $100,0000 in restitu-
tion to Union County, NJ Advance
Media reported.

Palmieri faces 46 to 56 months in
federal prison, and Vicendese will be
sentenced to 24 to 30 months, ac-
cording to the report.

Another co-defendant, Richard
Greer of a Marlboro cleaning sup-
plies company, Positive Attitude, who
has been charged with receiving more
than $180,000 in fraudulent payments
from the county, is also charged in
the case. He agreed to pay $185,000
in restitution.

Clinton Has 20-Point Lead
Among Women Over Christie
An early look at the 2016 presiden-

tial race shows former Secretary of
State Hillary Clinton has a 20-per-
centage point lead among women as
she tops Gov. Chris Christie 50 to 40
percent among all New Jersey voters,
according to a Quinnipiac University
Poll released last week.

She also leads former Florida Gover-
nor, 53 to 32 percent, and U.S. Senator
Rand Paul of Kentucky, 55 to 31 percent.

The poll found that women back
Mrs. Clinton over Gov. Christie, 56
to 36 percent, while men are divided
with 43 percent for Mrs. Clinton and
46 percent for Gov. Christie. Inde-
pendent voters back Mrs. Clinton, 46
to 40 percent.

Mrs. Clinton did even better among
women when facing other Republi-
cans. She got 60 percent of women to
Mr. Bush’s 26 percent and leads 46 to
39 percent among men. Independent
voters back her, 53 to 32 percent.
Mrs. Clinton topped Sen. Paul among
women, 62 to 25 percent, and leads
among men, 47 to 39 percent.
Christie Approval Rating Drops

To 46 Percent In Poll
A new Quinnipiac University Poll

released last week gives Governor

Chris Christie one of his lowest job
approval ratings ever, as 46 percent
approve and 45 percent disapprove.

This compares to a 49 to 47 percent
job approval in an August 7
Quinnipiac poll. The latest poll ap-
proval rating is his lowest since a 44
to 47 percent job approval in a June
21, 2011 survey.

The poll, conducted from Septem-
ber 25 to 29, surveyed 1,475 regis-
tered voters and has a margin of error
of +/- 2.6 percentage points.

Revel Sold for $110 Million;
New Owner Plans to Reopen
The Revel Hotel in Atlantic City

been sold for $110 million follow-
ing a bankruptcy court action to
Toronto-based Brookfield US Hold-
ings LLC that owns casinos in Las
Vegas and the Bahamas, The Star-
Ledger has reported. Revel, which
opened two years ago, cost $2.4 bil-
lion to build.

Brookfield owns the Hard Rock Hotel
& Casino in Las Vegas, and the Atlantis
Paradise Island in the Bahamas.

Florida developer Glenn Straub
and his company, Polo North Coun-
try Club — the initial bidder for the
property, was selected as backup
bidder, based on a $95.4-million
bid.

The report said the company in-
tends to reopen Revel as a casino,
pending state and court approvals.

A hearing seeking approval of the
sale was expected be held in U.S.
Bankruptcy Court this week.

The Revel closed on September 2,
the fourth Atlantic City casino to go
out of business this year. Its closing
left more than 3,100 employees out
of work.

Sweeney Calls on Acting AG
To Look Into Rice Case

Senate President Steve Sweeney
(D-3rd, Gloucester) appeared on
ESPN Radio’s Mike and Mike pro-
gram last month to discuss his
decision to call on Acting Attor-
ney General John Hoffman to re-
view the decision-making process
by the Atlantic County prosecutor
that allowed ex-Baltimore Ravens
running back Ray Rice to avoid
prosecution for assaulting his girl
friend  in an Atlantic City casino
elevator.

 Surveillance footage from the
elevator of the blow showed Janay
Palmer, who married Rice in
March,  was knocked uncon-
scious.

REPORTERS NEEDED
Current openings for reporters
to cover town council,  BOE,
and recreation  commission
meetings. We seek  community-
minded, detail-oriented writers
with professional demeanor
needed. Must be able to meet
deadlines, know how to write a
lead, and take an active interest
in a regular beat in order to
develop news stories. Great for
stay-at-home moms,  a second
income or just for those who
love to write. E-mail resume
and clips to:

editor@goleader.com
The Westfield Leader &

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TIMES

POWERFUL CONFERENCE... Westfield resident Thomas Dwyer, left, was a
guest panelist in Governor Chris Christie’s drug awareness conference held
September 30 at the New Hope Baptist Church in Newark.   The conference titled,
“The Many Faces of Addiction: Ending the Stigma,” was co-hosted by Pastor
Joseph Clark. Mr. Dwyer is founder and executive director of the Gateway Center
for Counseling and Recovery in New Providence. Joining him were former
Governor James McGreevey, news anchor Laurie Dhue, former NFL quarterback
Ray Lucas, author, chef and restaurant owner Jesse Schenker, and  other panelists
who shared their past personal and family experiences with substance abuse.

For more locations and directions: summitmedicalgroup.com

Jasneet Kaur, MD
Family Physician

Christopher L. DeMasi, DO 
Family Physician

Dr. Kaur specializes in family medicine. She has delivered invited 

presentations to grade-school children and their parents about 

obesity and healthy lifestyle options, as well as presentations to 

adolescents about topics such as safe sex practices and substance 

abuse. Dr. Kaur is fluent in Hindi and Punjabi, and is a member of 

the American Academy of Family Physicians and American College 

of Physicians. She practices at 202 Elmer Street in Westfield, NJ.  

For a convenient appointment with  
Dr. Kaur or Dr. DeMasi, please call 908-228-3675.

Dr. DeMasi is board certified as an osteopathic family physician. 

Before joining Summit Medical Group, he was Medical Director, 

Medical Review Officer, and a family practitioner with the 

Robert Wood Johnson Urgent Care Center in Garwood, NJ. 

Dr. DeMasi believes in the body’s ability to heal itself, and guides 

his patients with preventive measures. He is a member of the 

American Association of Medical Review Officers and American 

Osteopathic Association, and also practices at 202 Elmer Street.

Jasneet 
Family

Christopher L
Fa

More physicians to meet your needs.
Summit Medical Group is pleased to welcome Dr. Kaur and Dr. Christopher L. Demasi  

to 202 Elmer Street in Westfield.

CF Zoning Board OKs
Dormer, Steps for Homes

By DELL SIMEONE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD – The zoning board,
on Monday evening, quickly ap-
proved four applications in a short
meeting at the municipal complex.

Kevin and Lisa Iredell of 117 Oak
Lane were approved to add a back
dormer to their home which would
exceed the maximum number of sto-
ries, but still be two feet under the
allowable height of 32 feet. Their
architect, Richard Pierce, said the
dormer would extend an existing at-
tic and serve as a master bedroom.
Board member Robert Bovasso asked
if there were similar additions in the
neighborhood. Mrs. Iredell said there
were many dormers, some in the front
and some in the back of homes. Mr.
Pierce said it was easier to bump out
the attic than to add on to the first
floor.

Christopher Zingaro, of 451
Brookside Place, wants to construct
new uncovered front steps. The steps
would exceed the code concerning
front yard setback, he said, but are
needed. He said the existing steps are
in need of repair and difficult for his
children and his parents to use safely.
The new steps would exceed the code

by three-and-a-half feet.
Etheridge Doane III, of 124 Ben-

jamin Street, came before the board
to put new uncovered steps in the
front of his home. “My steps are
dangerous. I want to replace them
and increase the number of steps,
by making them smaller. I’m on a
corner lot. I have two lots and the
house lies across both lots,” he
said.

 Mr. Bovasso asked if the steps
would be in the same place. Mr. Doane
replied, “Yes, and they will be easier
to maneuver.”

Evan and Dana Friedman of 4
Greaves Place want to add a new
addition to the second floor of their
home, which would exceed the maxi-
mum number of allowable stories.
They are finishing an attic, Mrs. Fried-
man said. “The dormer will cause the
home to be 31 feet high, which is still
under the maximum height allowed
by code,” she said.

The next zoning board meeting
will take place on Monday, Novem-
ber 10. The workshop meeting will
be at 7:45 p.m., followed by the regu-
lar meeting at 8:15 p.m., at the
Cranford Township Municipal Build-
ing, 8 Springfield Avenue.

Household Hazardous Waste
Collection Set for Oct. 18

NEW PROVIDENCE – The Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers will sponsor a Household Special
Waste Collection event on Saturday,
October 18, so Union County resi-
dents can get rid of outdated or un-
wanted household chemicals, mer-
cury thermostats, propane tanks, and
automobile tires. The household haz-
ardous waste collection will take place
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Alcatel-
Lucent Technologies facility located
at 600 Mountain Avenue in New
Providence.

Residents of Union County are eli-
gible to participate at no cost. Pre-
registration is not required. All that
residents need to do is drive to the site
with their household special waste,
propane tanks, automobile tires, and
mercury thermostats. Workers at the
site will unload the vehicles.

“Household special waste” in-
cludes oil-based paint and varnish,
antifreeze, aerosol cans, pool chemi-
cals, corrosives, pesticides, herbi-
cides, solvents, thinners, fire extin-
guishers, motor oil and oil filters,

gasoline, batteries, thermostats, fluo-
rescent bulbs (unbroken), blood pres-
sure devices, and mercury switches.
Only materials in original or labeled
containers will be accepted. No con-
tainers larger than five gallons will be
accepted.

Latex (water-based) paint and
empty cans will not be accepted. They
should be disposed of in with the
regular garbage. Leftover latex paint
can be air-dried or, to hasten the dry-
ing process, kitty litter and/or news-
paper can be added to hasten the
drying.

There is a limit of eight automobile
tires (without rims) per household.
This is a household recycling event.
No businesses, please.

A complete list of the materials
that will be accepted on October
18 is available at www.ucnj.org/
recycle

The collection will be held rain
or shine. Proof of Union County
residency is required. For more in-
formation, please call (908) 654-
9889.


